
DECISION ~ro. L0ft{~1 __ 

) , 
Complainr!.nt~ I ) 

vs. ) 
) CASE NO. 2191 

Southern ?~cific Com~~, 
De tenG.e.n t . 

) 
) 
) 

:F. 7{. lI~olke, tor Defenc1.o.nt. 

OPIN"ION -.---------
Com~~~ant is a cor~oration with its Drinci?al place 

o! buziness at ~itts~gh,P~. 3y com~laint file' October 31,1925 

it is ~leeeQ t~t the Fourth Cl~ss r~te of 51 cents per 100 l'ounds 

assesse~ by ~efendant for the transportation of 9 carloads of em~ty 

tin cans moving from Sc.n Francisco to Corning a:uring the period. 

~ovember 4,l9Z2 to Junu~ry 9,192~ w~s ~e~sonable ~o the eztent 

it exceeded a commo~ity r~te o~ 37 cent$ ~er 100 pounCLs subse~uently 

ezto.blishec... The statQte of limit~tion was ~tayed against 7 of the 

carload.s by informal action unc:..er this Com:nissionTs file I.C.32SS5, 

a.:.tec. 7:r.o.y 11,1925, b-.::.t 2 of the co.:-1oad.s mentioned. in the complaint, 

being outl~wcd., need. not be considered. i~ this d.ecision. 

Repar~tion only is sought. ?o. tee ','1111 be stated 

\. 

~ .. 



~ ~ub11c he~ino w~s hcl~ before EXaminer Geary 

submitted. i~ nov: :'eacly fo:"' ou:::- 0lJinion and. orde:-. 

'.'r-s offered in its beh::.lf; however, on :f.o:ch 20,1926 it c'Uomittecl 

~ brief ~d ~ com~c:ison or the rates charged with other rates on 

ti~ c~s oetwee~ ~oints i~ the imoedi~te vicinity and ~lso ~ re-

Doi'end:::.r..t introe,"J.ce d. te stimon:t tl1!"ougl1 i "bs ~ssis tz.nt 

Gener~ ~=ei~ht ~~e~t ~d ~ s~cci~ reurezentctive of its O~er-.., ~ ,.. -
~ti:g De~&rtment ~d ~resentet exhibits giving co~?~isons of' the 

r~tes ch~ged with those of simil~r co~oCl.ities movins a~~roxim&te1y 

the s~e dist~ces. The::-e w;;:.s ;,:;,lso testimony outlining th.e 

~hysiC~ o~erations ~ecess~y in the movement of c~lo~d freight 

J)oi'ena.:mts contcne. tho.t the 51 cent ro..te assessee. during 

the yeo.rs 1922-23-24 W::lS not 1.Ul:'es.sono.ble So.."ld th::.t only Co 1imi tea. 

n~ber of c~s moved.. Its ~m1bi t ~ro.2 shows the=e were fo::-wo.rd.ed. 

to Cor.aing 12 c&rloc~s in the ye~r 1922; 14 in ~923 and 12 in 1924. 

~!fective A~~st 11,1924 the Southe~ ?~cific ComD~ 

puolished. in its T::..:-ii':f' 730-0, C.?'.C.2904~ 0. r::..te of 37 cen.ts on tin 

can~, c~~oc~~, fro~ s~ 1ranciSco to Cor~ing. This ?ublico.t1o~ 

~~s in response to a re~uest ~de by the compl~in~t ~d. ap~e~s to 

~ve ~ajuste~ the ~~te si~~tion for the future. 

~!o CLuestion is here involved. exce~t the payment of 

testimony was ~rese~te~ in its beho.lf. The mere fo.ct tbst the 

(' . ..,.~". 
~ 



~~te ~s been reduced, subse~uent to the movement, does not 

establish the un:e~so~bleness of the r~te formerly in effect. 

~~e oblie~tion ~ests upon the compl~insnt to prosec~te his case 

~ o~en cou:t ~~Q prove the ~a~e claime~ to have been ~~sta1ned. 

~on the facts in this recorQ the complaint must be 

dismissed. 

ORDER 

:his case being at issue u~on complaint and answer on 

file, having oeen duly he~d ~d submitted and the Commission on 

the ~te he~eot having m~~e ~~ filed its opinio~ cont~ining the ' 

~indings of fact and the conclusions thereon, which said opinion 

is hereby referred to and ma~e a p~t hereof, 

IT IS ~3Y ORDERED that the complaint in ~~is proceed-

ing be and it is nereby dismissed. 

Dated ~t San FranCisco, California. this 

of ~\l. . 1926. 


